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addedsomeparticularsas to the building,and quoted Grose'saccountof it. The
keep is a polygonof 18 sides,describedwithin a circlewhoseradius is 27feet. This
polygonis flanked by three square towers placed at, equal distances on the west,
north, east, and,Outh-east sides. Each tower measuresin front nearly 22 feet, and
projectsfrom the mainbuilding12 feet. The towersare embattledand,overlookthe
polygon,whoseheight is 90 feet. The thicknessof the wallsat the bottomis 20feet,
and at the lowerpart they are solid, but above they are interspersedwith galleries
and smallchambers. Round this buildingthere were two circularditches,one 15
feet and the other 38 feet distant from its walls. They were 15 feet deep,and six
feet wideat the bottom when Grose wrote. Between the ditches was a circular
wall,part of which,oppositethe south-easttower,wasstill remaining.
The inspectionof the Castlecompleted,luncheonfollowed,servedin the great room
of the keep. As usual, the President proposed,in a few well chosenwords,votes of
thanks to those whohad madearrangements for the meeting,and especiallyto Mr.
Day for his paperupon Butley.
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Cinnicu, the last place on the programmefor the day,wasnext visited.
Here Mr. Dewingread somenotes. The chancelhas longbeenin ruins,the arcading
being the only remains of a Norman building of high order ; Vide Archceologia,
Vol. XII., and Gentleman's Magazine, 1788. This chancel Must havefallen into
disuse at sometime not muchearlierthan 1720; for in that year the monumentof
Francis Mason, chaplain to James I., which bad been placed in the chancel in
1621, was removed to the place it now occupies in the nave. In 1643 Dowsing
visited the church, breaking down 28 superstitious pictures, and taking up 11
Popishinscriptionsin brass. In all probabilitythe chancelwasin useat this period,
the neglect and apathy of the succeedinghalf centuryreducingto ruins a buildingof
exquisite details and rare beauty. The navenowin use is of the Decoratedperiod,
but this was preceded by an earlier buildingof Normanwork; in proof of which
the Rector states that whenrestoring the north door the workmenfound a capping
of one of the shafts of the sameturned inwardsand worked in the moulding of the
jamb, whilethe plinth wasin the ground below. There is,likewise,a doorwayat the
east end of the north aisleleadingto the steps of the rood-loft,to afford a passage
to whichone of the original Norman pillars has been cut through, thus indicating
the more modernintroduction of the Rood-loft. Davy,who visited the church in
1808,gives the followingdimensions: -the chancelconsistsof a choir and two aisles
equalin length to the choir ; choir, 50ft. by 20ft. ; width of north aisle, 6ft. 9in. ;
width of south aisle, 22ft. If these measurementsbe correct, the width of the
south aisle was three times that of the north aisle. The pillars measure 13ft. in
height, with a diameter of 3ft. 3in; the space between each pillar being21ft. llin.
The body of the church,whichconsistsof a nave and two aisles,measures94ft. 7in.
in length, by 23ft. lin. in width. The tower has fivebells: 1 dated 1732; 2 and
3, 1679; 4, 1639: 5, 1694; the fourth bell is by MilesGraie. In 1830 the top
of the tower fell with a great crash between the hours of eight and nine on
Sunday morning, May 23. This tower seemsto have been under repair in 1707,
for in that year an entry in the register of Westerfield states that the sum of
2s. 8c1. was paid to an Orford brief towards the repairs of the church and tower.
Theregisterof Middletonhasa similarentry forthe sum of ls. 3d., so late as the year
1824. The 15th centuryfont has on its octagonbasin emblemsof the crucifixion,
the BlessedVirgin, and the Trinity. The shaft has the wildman alternatingwith
animalsof the usual conventionaltype. On the baseis this inscription: " Orate pro
animabus Johannis
Dei faeeri fierunt."

Cockerell

et Katerina

uxoris ejus qui istam fontem

in honore

The nameof Cockerellfirst.occurs about 1302,in connection
with the parish of Buxhall; somewhatlater, mention is madeof a Sir W. Cockerell
at Hadleigh; another branch held a manor at Ryburgh, Norfolk. Towardsthe end
of the 14th century,Johannes Cockerell,describedas of Orford, marriedKatherine,
daughter,and afterthe death of her brother and nephew, heirof ThomasdeIckworth.
Katherine bad an onlyson,John Cockerel],who died in his mother'slifetime,leaving
one daughter Katherine,who diedunmarriedsomefour years after her grandmother.
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It wasupon the death of this Katherine the youngerthat the disputearose between
the Crownand William Curteys,Abbot of Bury ; the Abbot claimingthe manor of
Ickworth as an escheat, by reasonof the failure of heirs of Thomasde Ickworth.
The church, notwithstandingWill Dowsing'svisit, is still rich in brassesof the
15th century,valuableas illustrationsof the Burgher dress of the Miod. Rubbings
of these wereexhibited.
After the examinationof this church, the party returned to Woodbridge,arriving
there in time for the up train.
The followingappearedin one of the localpapers, and as it refers to objectsnot
included in the programme,it is printed as an Appendixto the notes of the
meeting.
" The annual excursion of the Suffolk ArchaeologicalInstitute took place on
Tuesdaylast, in a district remote from Bury,but rich in antiquarian interest, the
eastern town of Woodbridge being the trystino-place. Amongst those who joined
the party from West Suffolkwere the President, Lord John Hervey,the Revds.
ProfessorChurchillBabington,H. K. Creed,J. T. Hassall,and W. T. Houldsworth;
Messrs.R. Almack,G. Thompson,G. J. Oliver,E. M. Dewing(Hon. Secretary),&c.
These distant visitorsfoundit necessaryto journey to Woodbridgeon the Monday,
it order to take part in the proceedingson the followingday,and we are indebtedto
one of the numberfor the followingaccountof their preliminaryemployment.
" The Norman castle of Orford has long been an object of attraction for the
membersof our county ArchwologicalSociety,but situated as it is on the seaboard
of the county,twelvemilesfrom a railwaystation' and remotefromthe head-quarters
of the Society,a visit could onlybe accomplishedby the sacrificeof two days on the
part of manyof the members. Accordinglyfriends from the west werecompelledto
assembleat Woodbridge(the point from whichthe excursionhad been arranged to
start) upon the daypreceding,viz.,Monday,July 8th. Not to lose either time or
opportunitythese western pilgrimsstarted in various directions,each bent upon his
or her ownspecial object. The party to which we attached ourselves made the
churchesof Woodbridge,Wickham Market, Ufford,and Eyke their points. Time
was short, for Woodbridgewashospitablyinclined,and Mr. Day's kind arrangements
must on no account be slighted—butwe are anticipating. While the horses were
beingharnessedwe visited the church,whither the Rector had precededus. Woodbridge churchpresentsbut fewinternal points of interest ; a mutilated font, with
the sevensacramentsin bold relief upon the faces of its octagon bowl,and a 17th
century monument in marble, a good illustration of the period, sums them up ;
externallythere is good flint-work,latelyrepaired; the tower is very fine,the flintwork especiallyworthy of study. A pair of Mr. Crouch's steeds quicklybrought us
to Wickham Market, where the church has been recently restored. Restored
churcheshavean interest of their own,but we confessto a feelingof regret whenever
we visit a restored church that it had not beenour lot to seeit in its unreformed
condition. Restorationhas no doubt its merit, evenfrom an archtealogicalpoint of
view; thus at WickhamMarket,in the courseof the work,a curiousdoubleopening,
piercingthe south pier of the chancelarch, has been discovered; alsoan entranceto
the bell-chamber,leading out of the nave—thetower, which is of the Decorated
period,abuts on the nave—withthe original door and its fastenings still in situ.
This door the Rector (the Rev. W. T. Image),who most kindlywelcomedus, has
preserved untouched. The gem of the church is the font, a most beautiful
specimen of late Decorated work, octagonal, with trefoil panels and crocketed
canopies. It has been carefullycleaned,and is quite unmutilated, while sufficient
of its original painting remains to convey a clear idea of how the colouring
is arranged. We trust that no restoration of the colouring may be attempted
The bellcotof the sanctusor sauncebell still remainson the east gable of the nave,
and hangingexternallyagainstthe spireis a bell (now used as a clock bell) which is
reputed to be the originalsauncebell. The west end of the navehas a finedoorway
withcrocketedcanopy,two nicheswith canopies,and a three-light windowwith good
tracery.
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